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OFFICIAL PIPEB OF THE CUT.

THE OMAHA DUO BEE .

Ji iorrtd to subscriber* by canter , to taj
wutol the ilty , eT 37 eTenlng , (faundays ei-
anttd

-
,) M filteen cenu per week , or 3.75 Ior

ali month*, and 17.00 per loutun , when paid
jj aTaoce.-

Ol
.

uimi lalnta about Irregularities , addresied-
thla oliice will recelTe piorapt attention-
.tiiix

.
OMAHA. IJAII.T BKX will U mailed to-

raUcxttien at the lollowiaj rate*, y able Inra-
xir uly in sdrance :

i7uOperaDiuic.
8.75 ' e.oiuha.-

2lix
.

OMAHA DAILY BEX hat by lar the
jLAiUEbT drculauon In the city , and Is ,

hielore , the beet and cheapest ndTertialng-
BHdium. . .

KATES o ADVXSTISIHO. I ocal notice* , 25-

e uu per line : locsl adTertiaemenU , 20-

cu.tapcT line ; by the month , JO cents. No-

dverUtement Uuerted lor leu ih=n SO cent*.
Bj.edu notices, 10 centa per line ; single laser-
Ui

-
B, not leu than 25 cent*.

.Transient abi nJ <emenumaitinTa.labljr be-

BtidlorlnadTanc *.
Kate* (or standing adrertlaemenU by speeu

.
AH Legal J.otice , Statements , Tabular

"Work, etc., requiring careful rerlslon by copy
er proof to be furnished , must be handed in-

Xlore ten o'clock A. u. to irumre insertion the
av ne day *

pecial and Local adrerUsemeuU before two
O'.rf'l *

AdrerUwsnenU lelor * one o'clock r. X-

.AU

.

adTertinements lor the Wrnu.r BEE

t be banded in before Monday soon , tor the
nine week's iaru-

e.1RKIYAL

.

AKD DEPAETDBE OF-

TliALNS..

lime C *d of the BHillnRtea Boat *

AM5VB OMAHA.-

P.

.
. . __ .- Mall * 105 P. U-

.uudiy
.

* 5:00: A. M. -* excited. 'ilondaya excepted.

This is the only line running Pullman HeUL-

& Nortbwo t rj ,

. . . 'SzSC A.M. JO:40P.M:

& :::. **> p-

.tlaa
. *- * * *

n City , St.Jo. &CoaBcllBlB0i-
Vu >mIneErpress6SOAH. 10:00: A. K-

i Kxtess.250 P. M. 60 P.H-

Omaba & Kortb'crectera and SJona
City k Pacific.

8:15 A.M. SU5P.K
Dally except Sunda-

ys.uuuut
.

nd B gg ge Wagons leT th-

fflc , corner Farnham nd Ninth itre ta.fif
ten nilnntu In adTnee of Ite above KallroM

Opening a&d Closing of Malls ii-

Omaha..

ROUTE DCX. CLOU.

WXS-
T.H.P.H.R.

. IP. . ,* *
..KAgT.-

B
.

.W.K.K. . 11OC *

:00 4:38 -

do f* <* . . . . .
r. & * . R. iut uJ i < *

do do. . . .
BOC-

TB.B.ibLJo
.- 7OC 4 0-

do do. . .
1A S. W. K_ t$ IQXO-

XOBTU. .
O. A N. W. K. B . 2:50 7:45

Chicago iind all Eastern dtles, Kebrask-
iritT , Vlattic-outb , Council BlutU md Burllnf
ton , dueatlUAua.m.clu csat4aoa. m. and

( p. m.-

St.
.

. Louis and 6U Joseph , due at 10 00 a. m-

.rnd
.

7 p. ni.; doses at 1:45 p. m. and 4SO: a. m-

.opes
.

bundays trou 12 to 1 p. m.-

X
.

( E. YOsT. Postmaster-

.or

.

heDAlE >T BKKla snore
iliam donlile < bnt rf anj oilicr cUllj-
rpaperpublULtd la Xfibraalc * .

1'cycte'e Bestaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading bouse of the
kind. 207, Farnham street , between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf'

OMAHA BREVITIES. '

The fire-alarm bell will be here
within ten days. " - . . ,

A large number of the colored
people went on a plc-nic to Glen-
wood , Iowa, this morning.

Marshal Snowc'en this morning
served notice upon Harry Clayton
of the revocation of his license.

Eighteenth street is being Tap.
Idly graded , and the ties for the
street railway extension are being
llistributcd along the line.

Although there were eight days
In July upon which It rained , but
CMOOths of an Inch of rain felldur-
jng

-

that month in Omaha.

The Concordia society's summer
night's festival at Thiele's Garden ,
Thursday evening , promises to be a-

Tery entertaining aflair. Only
thofce who receive Invitations will
1 admitted.

The Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias of .Nebraska ,

will bold their annual meeting in
Omaha , August 18th. A grand time
375 ay be expected by the members
of that order on that occasion.

Robert Pryor was committed to

Jail yesterday by Commissioner
Smith , in default of 51,000 bail , to-

uwait his trial at the next term of-

tne United States District Court, on
the charge of passing a $20 counter- ,

felt .
bill.A

girl named Amanda 3 "Dar ¬

ling , employed at Doran's boarding-

house on Farnham street , received
n" telegram this* morning announc-
ing

¬

the fact thath'er faUTer bad been
bitten by a rutiksnafee while labor-
liig.in

-

his whtat field nearBlairand
that he was aljthe point of death.-

An

.

Eleventh street barber
ramed Deloy was examined yester-

day
¬

afternoon before Justice Bart-

lett
-

, on the charge of attempting to
commit "a rape 'on Mrs. Caroline
JroomeleyJ'wh"om! he met in a se-

cluded"

¬

spot near the Union Brew-

cry.

-

. ' In default of $500 bail for his
appearance at the next term of the
District Court , he was committed

to
Jail.X

young man named Dean ,

l-am Utlea , New York , was knocked

down and robbed of his pocket book

and revolver , on J>edge street, be-

tween Eighteenth and .(Nineteenth ,

last night He was found lying on-

Cie ground Insensible by Col. Sav-

nseandL

-

M.JJennett , who called

Dr. Denisa to attend him. The
young man's nervous system was t

quite bftdly shocked , and he was

entv to Heicy Hospital In a car-

Another refreshing shower
Monday nigh-

t.j
.

j= we passedjTootlef& Haul's
yefiterdayt we rwere "glad to see
behind Cnelr couiiterftSel smiling
countenance'of-our young friend
Charley McDonald. In his .new
quartets , his numerous lady friends
will find him as willing to accom-

modate
¬

them as of old. Tootle &

Maul "can congratulate themselves
on procuring the services of suckan
efficient salesman.

Several of the prairie chicken
hunters, who were out during the
past two or three days seem to have
hod guns that shot both ways , if the
black and blue spots , of which they
complain , on their arms , are any
evidence. It is said that'Jim Van

, DanIker got "kicked1 * a distance ot-

of fifteen feet , and that he didn't
know for a minute or two whether
he had been killed or not-

Personal. .
L

W. B. Lorlng Is east on business.-

Mr.

.

. Mohr , of the firm of Kurtz,

Mohr & Co. , has returned from a
three weeks- business trip in the

East.Moritz
Meyer left-for the. West

Monday to represent the firm of

Max Meyer & Co. on the road.
This is his first trip as a drummer.

Ben Gallagher , of the firm"of
Morgan & Gallagher , left yesler-

day for a business trip in the north-

ern

¬

part of the State. ,

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming :

W J Bennett , Chicago ; H B 6hi-

ver

-

, Texas ; Adrian Drake , Berlin ,
I1L L H Johnson , Chicago ; Morris
Conner , Int Circus ; Z W Purring-
ton , 8t Louis ; M Chamberlain ,

North Platte ; E F Feyley, Penn-

sylvania

¬

; B W Melborne , Platte ;

O Wilson and wife , California ; J
Jenkins , Plate ; J W Fowler , J P

Winter , T M Carter , Pearl Mills ; W-

P F.oster , John M DaleWilson1 *

Circus ; Q It Epp , Iowa ; G D Mat
tison , South Bend , lm| ,

Ih Gorenunent Director ! of tno-

Paolflo. .

This morning 0 Govern-

ment

-

directors of the .Union fael C

will leave this city to make their
annual trip of Inspection over the
whole line. This trip will consume
about two weeks time.

The Government directors arc

Hon. J. H. Millard , of Omaha ; Hon.
James F. Wilson , of Iowa ; Hon.
John A. Tibbib , of New London ,

Conn. , and Hon. Francis Brewer,

of Wakefield , N. Y. Hon. Jamea-
F.. "Wilson arrived yesterday morn-

Ing
-

, and is at the Grand Central.

Cathedral Kotloe.
The month'a memory of the late

BJahop O'Gorman will be held at-

tht Cathedral on Wednesday

(this) morning. The ceremonies
will commence with low mass at
the several altars at 6 a. m. , and
terminate with Bolemn office and
requiem. High mass at 9:30: a. m.-

An

.

'Explanation and an Apology

A gentleman walked into our
sauctum yesterday"and laying
on our dsk a card having on } t the
words "John Baerman , Prof, of

Foreign Laguages ," he announced

that he was the Mormon preacher
who was referred to In an article in
last Monday's BEE. He wanted an
apology ;pr cprreetjon mofjp , as he
was nottbat kind of A man-

.We

.

astced him if hebftd evcrbeen-
in London , Canada ; if he had ever
been married there ; if he had been
married a second time In ;

and if he was contemplating
a'third marriage in Omaha ; to all
of whlcli bfc replied in the negative.-

We
.

told him we could not see how
the artlcls in question referred to
him then , as it did not oven men-

tion

¬

his name. Well , he ojcplajued ,

that he was certain It did refer to
him , foij he had given a needy man
the sum of 5.C5, on Sunday , the
identical amount mentioned in the
BEE. We cannot comprehend how
the item can be twisted so as to be
made to refer to Mr. Baerman , al-

though
¬

he says he is the individual
. - . , ,

He Informed us thai the Mormon
Church of Omaha did not believe In-

polygamy. . They look upon i t as an
unsocial and uncivilized Institution.

white grape ,* plnms
and pears , atADEN'S. .

aug4t2-

r
c

'DYE5a , c.eauing ami repairing
done in tiiVneatest mannerVatHhe

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10&tEtl trFarnhamand Douglas
apr28t f-

.Indian

.

Curiosities at No. 17-
0Farnham street corner llth street,

may 7tf.

New Style of silk-hats jutt re-

ceived
¬

at'Ercderlck'a. > i ,

For the best of Ladles' Shoes and
Boots , and at the lowest prices to be
found In the market , you should
visit P. H. Lang' ? , No. 150 Farn ¬

ham , between 10th andllthstreets-
.augl3t

.

" Fott "SALE. A hahdbornclire
proof dwelling house safe. Cheap-

er cash. May be seen by calling
it the ofTce of the Life Association1-
f> America. Aug. 3, tf-

.LACKAWANA

.

COAL at lowest
narket price , by the IOWA COAL

JoMPANY. Office 13lh street, (for-

nerlyTJnion
-

Coal Company's ) .

y 30 tf GEO. C.TOWLE ,

' Agent
M

THE LAST CHANCE
to 6btain the best dally paper pub-

ished

-

in Nebraskaat the exceed-

igly
-

low rate of fifty cents per
lonth.
After the first of August no sub-

iriptions

-

will be received at less

uufthe regular price.
Now is THE TIME ;' 1.50 in ad-

mce

-

pays for the OMAHA DAILY

KS ttiree months. JyS3-3t

KETCHAH'S PARDON.

The Action Taken in the District
Court thii Horning.

Yesterday morning in the District
Court , Judge Lake presiding , the
defendant in the case of-the State
vs. Charles Ketcham came in , and
filed a plea of pardon in bar of sen-

tence.

¬

. He was represented , in the
absence of Mr. Doane , by Gen-

.Manderson
.

, who stated that the
pardon had been properly issued by
the Governor , and that the law had
been fully complied with.-

Mr.

.
. A. J. Poppleton , who had

prosecuted the case , opposed the mo-

tion

-

to sustain the pardon , as it was
not shown that the law , requiring
two week's publication of the notice
for application of the pardon , had
been compiled with. He thought

this necessary. He had aslcd over

fifty persons if they had seen the
notice , and but a very few had dis-

covered

¬

it In making a diligent

search for it, he had finally found it ,

"In the most obscure corner of the
most obscure paper In. Omaha ,

namely, the Sepublican. * ' .

Gen. Manderson did not know
hardly how to reply

(
to this , as il

was too true in regard to the Hepub-

Kcan.

-

. He was sure , however , thai

the.law had been complied with , as

the Governor would never have
granted the pardon until he had
satisfied himself that all was correct.

The Court sustained the plea ol

pardon , and the folio whig entry was

made upon the record by the Clerk

And now comes the said defend-
ant , Charles Ketcnam , and pro-

duces , in open court , the full and un-

conditional pardon of the. Governoi-
of the State of Nebraska; for th (

crime of embezzlement , of which h
was , at the June term , 1874-

of the court , convicted , and pleadi
said pardon in bar of the sentenc-
of the Court ; whereupon , the Cour
finding that said pardon is full am
unconditional , and in all respect ;

regular , the said plea in bar is , ty
the Court , sustained ; the said Chas

etcbana is discharged from cus-

tody , a'nd. thp retfea upon hii
recognizance released frojn liability
thereon.

Joard of Education.l

The Board of Edition held ib

regular monthly meeting Mondaj-

evening..
Numerous applications for the

position ot teacher , were rpoejvet
and referred to the proper commit
tees. ,

Bids for wood , coal , printing , sup-

plies , &c. , were opened and referrec-
to the proper committees.

The janitor of the High School

sent In his resignation , declining tc

hold the position at the present al-

ary. .
Along discussion followed on the

question of accepting his resigna-

tion , or retaining him by raising hfc-

salary. .

The Board adjourned to meet
again next Friday evening.-

Th3

.

Bepnbllcan County Central Com
mittee.

- OMAHA , Neb. , July 311874.
The members of the Douglas

County Central Committee are re-

qustf4
-

to meet at the office ol-

Judge"W. . L. Peubody , on a turjlay ,

the 8th day of August , at 3 o'clock-
p. . m. ClIADNCEY WlLTSE ,

Chairman.
The members of the Central Com-

mittee

¬

are :

Frst| WartJ C, . F. Goodman , Col.

John Burke ,

Second Ward Thos. Swobe, John
W.Lytle. - . CV

Third Ward J: M. Thurston , E.-

E.

.

. Williams.
Fourth Ward C. W'ltze , , M. G-

.McKoon
.

s' ;,
Fifth Ward J. M.McCune , Chas-

.Wilkin
.

* .

Sixth Waid 8. A. Orchard. C.-

L.

.

. Bristol. ;

Union Pregjnot Lewis Thomas.
Florence Precinot-r-W , H. Rus-

sell.

¬

.
f

Valley Precinct F. A. Kelsey.
Chicago Precinct Hl L. Dodge-
.McArdle

.

Precinct J7c. Meyers-

.Elkhorn
.

- Preplnct W. B. Turner.
Douglas Precinct Joel T. Griffin ,

Saratoga Precinct D. P. Bed ?

man.
West Omaha Precinct O. B-

.Seldcn.

.

.

The sole of GROCERIES for
CASH still conUnUeaat ALtENIS ,

His stock of goods Is complete. Hia-

PRICES.are way BELOW all oth ¬

ers.A call on him when you want
to PURCHASE GROCERIES will
satisfy you that he makes It for
YOUR INTEREST to poyJ'OASR
and save 15 to 20 per cent by so do-

ing.

¬

. . aug4.2t-

J8SPSEE

t

McKelligon-s card on-

iecond page. Juue2tf

SAIGON for sale cheap. IqqiJIre-

it BEE office.l , ju24tf"-
TT : rrrr" '

DR. . POWELL , , ofiice.215 , Farn-
lam street fune23tfB-

ELJ.EVUE GBOVE , twelve miles
from Omaha , on the line of the B-

.t
.

M. R. R. , and 100 yards from ..the-

lepot , has been improved for pic nics-

md private parties ' ,

BY M'ACSLAND & MATrriN. , .

All engagements for the grove
rill be made through

ANDY McAtsLAND ,
JyTtf. 242 Douglas Street

GEO. fl. PETBRSOX , the pioneer
Igar manufacturer, keeps con-

tantly'
-

on hand the very best
rands of cigars , and also Tone-
ack , Fruits and Flowers , and
Durham" Stroking Tobacco.
11 Douglas street.
may6eodlv-

TYPB FOR 5ALB I 9-

A Font1"of Boargeoii Type, of-

hich th < a ii a'wnple, weighing 600-

s.. This 'type hu 'been in use on-

te Daily BEE leas than one year ,
id'is nearly as good a* new.
For terms Ac. , addict*

R ROBSWATIE ,
Puhluker of tt Be*. '

Coxntj Coamisalcnors.
SATURDAY , August 1.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment

¬

Present Commissioners Eurlght ,
Redfield and McArdle.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved-

.A
.

lease of the folio .ving school
land was made to C. F. Williams ,
viz : Southeast quarter of southeast
quarter of section 36, township 16 ,
range 12 east

James U. Gridley , commissioner
appointed June 13,1874 , reported in
favor of locating a road commenc-
ing

¬

at the southwesc corner of A. H-
.Baker's

.
farm and running west as

far as Cole Creek, and reported
against vacating the "Ireland mill"-
road. .

Byron Reed , James U. Gridley
and Isaac S. Hascall were appointed
to assess the damage to Jesse Lowe ,

In consequence of laying out the
Cuming street extension , and Platte
river and Omaha road.

George Smith , commissioner , was
directed to locate a road petitioned
for by H. P imeroy and others , to
run northeasterly and .southwesterly
through the town of Millard-

.It
.

was ordered that a notice be
served requiring the Union Pacific
Company to show cause , on the 5th
day of September , 1874 , why certain
land gra.itp should not be assessed
and taxed for the year 1873.

The resignation of S. D. Beals as-

coun ty superintendent was accepted.-
On

.

motion of Commissiouer Mc-
Ardle

¬

, John Rush was elected coun-
ty

¬

superintendent to fill vacancy.
The following accounts were al-

lowed
¬

:

FUOM THE GENERAL FCND-

.A

.

C Althaus, .treasurer's' fees ,
'266000. - I .

A Burley , sheriff's
"

fees for the
June term , §21785. - - -

A Burlev , boarding prisoners an
July , §26925. ;

F P Hanlpn , guarding prisoners ,

7750.
Jacob Gish , coroner's fees , 4150.
John Wirth , meals for jury , 975.
John Magulre , grand jury , $4 20.
Alex Richardson , tales' juror, $2-

.A
.

Adamsky , tales' juror, §2.

John Groves , tales' juror , $2-

.W
.

B Gwyer , Sr , witness fees , S2-

JeremiahCroniu , witness lees , 2.
POOR F.UND-

.V
. .

M Mackey , goods , 4995.
Annie C Stover , matron's salary,

$20.F
A Cushman , two mouths' work ,

40.
Thomas Noonau , guarding pris-

oners
¬

, &77.50.-
L.

.
. S. Reed , on account of Clerk's

services , SI 2500.
Frederick Moehle , for witness1

fees , $0.00.-

H.
.

. Hickman , tales' juror , 400.
Charles Simpson , constable's fees

on inquest , 905.
Henry Dohle , shoes for prisoners ,

10. *

Nebraska Gas Light Co. , gas July ,'

$28.05-
.'Fairlte

.
& Monell , Wank"2013.

J, R. Conlsing| , post mortem ex-

amination
¬

, etc. , ?Ht-

A T Rogers , cosh expended ,

$4.50.Wm Batey , herding cnttle , 0.
ROAD FUND-

.Isaao

.

S Hascajl , on account of
grading, $200'000 ,

Lucy A Goodwill , damages for
road , $75.-

KOAD

.

AND BKIDOE FUND.

Phillip Cassady , repairs , 10.
Adjourned to Saturday, August

8th , 1874. LEWIS S. REED ,
gpunty CJerk.

GRAND"ENTERTAINMENT ,

AT

THE EMMETT HOUSE ,

llth street , between Farnham and
Harney. At 10 a. m. to-morrow a
grant ] Fr9C Lunch will be served ,

and lit
8 P. M. A SOCIAL DANCE

Will be given. All are invited to-

attend. .

FKEDEIUCK TIIIES-

.au4lt
.

* Proprieto-

r.JPEIfl3AM"

.

! ' "ICE'CREAM ! !

H. Jj.4jATEVj is ihe place to go-

fer till* very necessary commodity.-
je23tf.

.
* A

_ __________ i*
GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE

l * : V
OF THE SEASON AT BUSHMAN'S.

Now or neYer , This is the last
''opportunity you will have to buy
lousdale muslins at 12jc , fruitof the
loom atlSjc , good yard wideblecch-
ed muslins at 9,10 and lie per yard
dress poods, shawls , grenadines
Llama lace points , also our cele-

brated
¬

raven black alapacas , at 20

30, 40 and 50c. These prices have
.never beemequaled in Omaha , am-

no a little ready cosh to
spares fjiouljl fail to visit this , our
last grand closing cash salp ofthof-
ioason. . Bleaso do not take our
word for It only , but1 call and see for
yours elves at Bushman's.-

jul27eodtf
.

P. Soap Factory !
Situated on the line'of the Union Pacific

xtailna , n.-.ir the povder hou e. Manufac-
tures

¬

fi M-CJI soap for home consumption-
.iunrZ4lv

.

HOUSE.O-
n

.
3M , tef. 'farnfiatn and JIarney Street ;,

AS beep entirely refiittrd ai d re'urnishcd ,

and will'acxommoda.te all to the ifst of-

d i 91JO per day ; *40c pcrs njleiuc-

al.CV&S,1HABRYHAN
.

,
Jy28dly. Proprietors-

.&TODI1ARD

.

Market Gardners !
VKriCTA'BLES AKDALL'KJKDSLOF) ( Orders iddre.-ted to us-

at our garden'' " i*

:dr. 2 1st and Taul Strc cKf-
rcmptatleiitinn. .

Schneider & Burnjester
* " *Ifanufacttfrort of -

COPPER A>TD 'SHEET IROS-
WARE. . DEALERS IN

Cooking and
Tin Roofing , Spouting and Oqtteiiig don ,

ibort fcotlce and ic tbe l* t tnaaner."

STRIFFLER, ,
*

PEALEB K-

2S.OCE
-

KI3 S ,

Confectionery ,
Tob ; ceo ,

c. . &c-

.r

.
2 Ti: ndFARK

U4-

tfTICTOB COFFJttAN ,
''HYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVER ISH'S DRUG STORE ,)

3P2-

Mtf. .

Additional Te'egraph ,

YoRK | August 4.
Stokes , the murderer of Pisk is

said to be slowly dying of consump-
Uon'atSingSinp.

-
. _

About ten days ago - rollctman-
Barrett , of the sdxth. , precinct , was
bitten on the hand by his own dog-
.He'

.
cauterized the wound , but

brooded much on hydrophobia , and
suddenly this morning became de-

lirious
¬

and was taken to the hos-
pital.

¬

. The physicians are undecided
whether it is true hydrophobia or
delirium from fear.

The Panama railroad company is-

sueingTrarey Robinson , formerly
its disburing agent at Aspinwall ,

charging him. with embezzling
employes salaries , premiums. &2. ,

to tne extdnt of forty thousand del ¬

lars.

Tonic , August 4..
The market for oats at the pro-

duce
¬

exchange is still very unset-
tled

¬

but lower. Prices this morning
are nominal at 80 bid and 90 asked
for western mixed ; the supply is
light and business limited in conse-
quence

¬

of the meagre-supply. Prin-
cipal

¬

holders decliuei'selling. The
stock in New York .is reduced tp
40,000 bushels and* the quantity1
afloat is very light. " The total
amount of Reasoned oats now in the
whole country is supposed not to
exceed 10,000 Jbushek. Last year
the amount on liuiid at the same
fmie was'over'4,000,000 bushels , aud
the vearprevious , 1872 it was 6,000-
000.

,-
. The supply.a , week was 580,000-

bushels. . The quantity estimated to-

be here now is not more than a-

day's local consumption. No such
scarcity was* ever known.before.

' " 'NEW YORK , August4.
' The1 Herald's Long Branch letter
states from-an. authoritative source
that President Grant , expects and
desires the nomination for the third
term , but'riot the candidate of the
Republican party , but as the candi-
date

¬

of the anti-Republican and an-

tiAdministration
¬

forces , upon' the
LiberalTtepublican'ahd Democratic
platform of 1872. A leading west-
ern

¬

Liberal had a conference with
the President a few days ego , when
the above arrangements were made.

There is but one opinion as tothe;

result of the investigating"commit-
tee's

¬

labors , aud that is that a ver-
dict

¬

.will bean favor of Bcecher.-
The.

.
public , however , will hardly

rest'satisfied'with such an acquittal ,

and the Plymouth pastor will re-

quire
¬

the vindication of a'public
court of law before being reinstated
in public favor and esteem.

The Herald , to-day , gives the
probable explanation of Moiilton's
unwillingness to testify , as follows :

Moulton is a member of the firm
of Woodruff & Robinson , which
sometime back was involved in
some little difficulty .vith the U. S.
internal revenue bureau. Moul¬

ton is said to have been considers!
to' Jayue as the offending party ,

alid ay'explanation peeame ne'ges;
sary. Moultou applied to'Beechera-
"rid thelatfer went to Washington ,

where , fifter seine exercise of influ-
ence

¬

, he succeeded iu arranging
matters to the satisfaction of the
authorities. In view of.these alleged
circumstances , the Herald thinks
Beecher's invitation to Moulton to
appear and testy} } may b>ve been
extended and received solely in a-

Pickwickian seneo-
.Beecher's

.
counsel is confident

that Beecher will not prosecute Til-
ton however the matter ends-
.Beecher's

.

spirit is too forgiving for
that ; he thinks bis enemjes'will ba
punished enough by the result ot
the investigation and report of the
committee , His friends ay even if-

Beecher's consent was given r to
prosecute Tiltnn , any jury wo-jld
acquit Tilton in consequence of in-
sonfty.

-
.

The revenue authorities seized
§90,000 worth of crude spirits here
yesterday. '

The summer cruize of the N W
York yacht club begins to-day.

' *

WASHINGTON , August 4.
The postoffice department is un-

settled in opinion as to the propriety
of sending a representative to the
Postal Congress to beheld iaBerne ,

Switzerland , in September * The
Idea of the Congress is fo'b'ave pacli
nation send a representative jri the
person of the chief of postollice de-
partment

¬

, so , Jlyit.a treaty , if d.e-

"sired
. -

, could be agreed upon on the
spot , if Postmaster General , Cress-
well had remained in office oeinv
tended to be present at the meeting ;

of pqngress. Mr. Marshall , hjstem-
porary

- ;

successor , does "iiot-ieel at,

liberty to leave the department , for
this purpose , Just on.the eve of his
successor's incoming- , and it'isbeJl-
ieved that Mr. Jewell will not
feel like. returning 'to Europe
sbjsoaji after his arriyjal here. The
questions'to be-discussed by this
JongreBs-jnalnly aflfect , nd are of

special intere&Cto "European powers
and Jit does not appear from all cir-
cumstances

¬

, that America vill be
represented at this postal congrqsa.-

A
.

dispatch was recpived yester-
day

-
from "our consul',

* ot, Dresden ,
which stated that.ion. and after
Jan. 1,1875 , the currency of marks
will be enforcedln that ," kingdom.
The mark is a monetary-wrlbof the
German empire.Xt 'r , *

- * - ;
Reports recently printed stafefiia. !

pxiSecretary Sawypr' 1§ 'to "be ap'
pointed cbUectof'.of the port of
Charlestonare -

< entirely vithoutf-
oundation. . No 'applicationhas
been made byliim or in his behalf
for such ah qppointmen

* " *

N. J. Temple , of the western dis-
trict

¬

of Arkansas , aud John A.
Minis , of the northern district of-

Mauama , United St tes di&trlot at-

orneys
-

: , have tendered theirresignaJ-
ons.

-
: . " - -

The acting-postmaster general had
i conference with , the attorneygen-
ral

-
: this morning in regard to the
)oslalc'ar.dilHculfies.i rTbe attorney
general was informed that nocxi-
lnnatlon was necessary , the law

Ing very expjicjt. j * - . ; *

Three hundred" thousand dollars
n national bank notes were received
o-day for redemption. ' *

SecretaryBristqw; did'not arrive
o-day , as was expected.- . Hettele-
laphs

-
that he- will be hometoi-

orrow.
-

. v ,
" * * "

UuFFAix ), August 4-

.Thd
.

weather is line with a cool
reeze blowing from the lake. In-
ie 2:34 race Morarcb , jr. Is selling"-
vo to one against the field , as his
levcland time was 2:28 } .' When
muggier was withdrawn from the
ice all the monied interests went
1th bun. In the 2:24 race Bodine
rings even money against the field ,
art Castle Bay, Badger Girl and
riuropb are also against the field ,
he heats of those two racas , which
>mprise to-day's progFamme , will
; trotted alternately.

THE OMAH-

AVEEKLYBEE
.< x-

S ACKXOWLEDGEfaBY EVERYBODY TO-
Lethe - ' < *

BFSTPAPSB' -

**

Published in Nebraska ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

. .avertbeiueuia of To Let, toi
bale , Loct , Wants , Found , Boarding , AC. , will
l e inserted iif these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line } each subsequent Insertion ,
FIVE CEKlS per line. The first Insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TTr ANTED A girl to do housework. Apply
> V S5C FarnLain bt. bet. 18th and 19t-

h.F

.

OR S ALE 1 Small flre-proot eife 1 6 foot
oral front show case-2 6 foot coun-

ters
¬

1 ofhced sc.! Can bo seen at 224 .Douglas
fat , near 13th ct.

M. J. JOHANNES.

FOB JlhNT A stable containing 1 stalls , ml-
a graiucry and carriage house. (. orner-

16th and llowarabts. Inquire 2 9IIoward fat-

.augldCt
.

WANTED A situation in a grocery or a
house by a person who speaks

German and Bohemian. Address " F K. , Bee
Office." aug4dSt *

WANTED A tituaiion by two young we-
cook and dining room girl in a

hotel 01 boarding home. ..Inquire at Central
Ilouse on 9ih be. augtdli*

mO LET Small home , cor. Capitol Arenue
J_ ana 14th : t , one block from Post Office.
1' ssesslon , August J5th. Apply at Cozzens-
House , 9th St. augSdtf

FOR RENT Large parlor room with bed
adjoining , will be rented together or

separate y. located on Cap. Ave. ana 16tb , 2St-
atigSdSt'

WANTED A girl to do general housework.
at 404 Hurt bt , bet. 20 and 21-

.augSdtf
.

LET House with fone rooms , near U. P-
Depot.. 8th. Applyat-

szens House , 9th fct. augSdlf

IRON MOULDER WANTED AtONE City Foundry.
JOHN WALE ,

al 4t | I'. 0. Boi 33C. "

FOR SALE At a Bargain , a House and dta-
situate 1 ou ilarcy St. Lot 8. Block20-

3beUlO'haud Ilthbtreeu , inquiriou piemlses-
Jj31d6t ,

WANTED-I y a young married man , a sit
himself and wife. Address

' Oflice. . jjSidS-

tMONEif TO LOAN On approreU persona
. Inquire at Law Office of T. W-

T.. Kichards , No. 49J ISth S reel. JjSOeodiw

SALE-Irnmrdlately , an-1 at s GreaFOR . ThefurnitureinihePhUa li lphla-
.Jlouse

.

can l bought cl cap , one-half cash , and
the other half on thrc to MX months time
with guod tccur.ty. Leave of tha house tun
seven months , at $2 $ per mouth. Forty-bye to
fifty good cash buarde 3. 1 he Proprietor has
other buine > s to attend t Immediately , ant
fur that i easoii otiera this splendid opportunity

jy23tf. C JCHAbNHOubT.

FOU.KEJvT.TUB COTTAGE of 7 ROOMS ad-

joining
¬

my uffice.-
A

.
CuriAUE ol 4 KOOJI3 , larg

Yard.-
A

.
COT TAGE of 5 ROOMS , no ref-
erences

¬

required-
.ASTORICVITII

.
LIVING loomi-

allachtd good location.-
A

.
BUIL1 ItHr SUITABLE FOB a-

fcafiion and Duelling.
Two r.oms upstairs , on Jackson St.

FOR SALE.
<" ' Fonr frame Buildings , witlt Leas *

on ground
JAS. F. 1IORTOX ACQ ,

Jy28U 431 TewhStreet.

WANTED girl to do general home work.
11. Fotueruy'i , West end St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue. WagtifO.CO per week.-
Juiy22tf.

.
.

FOR 'KEKT Uouie on I8th mar Cass atreat.
nf. S. A. JAYLOR & CO.

A girl to cook at Am-ricamWANTED . Ilt3 and 12th , Douglas at.-

T

.

| MpLQYlIEirTOFKICE-RooaJfo.l.; th-

J J eut corner 15th and Douglas bta. Waot.-
ea

.
imiuediattly , servnut girk , farmhand" , car-

penters
¬

and laborers , also real estate bought and
sold , and taxes paid ior aoQ.reildonta.-

J.
.

. N. FISHER ,
JjStf Omaha , Neb-

.CT7ANTED

.

UlilEDlATELTi-A girl toir
VV house-irork. Apply 8S1 lurenpcrt-

stieet , betueen 17ih and 18th. 4HT-

ORB Ttf RENT l93Do5giasTtrfet. In-
uire

-
oJ " WEBBER A BEUH.

ihlt-

iW ANTED Day bcarder , t tht southwest
cor. ollOth and Harney sts. Je29-

UW ANTtD A cocap iwiu in ficnange for
mercbandlce. Address. Fartper , Bi5' - -

SECOKD-IIAND Carriages ,
and one Ifcaree , cheap for cash cr trade , fts-

I neen the room for new ouci.-
J9

.
gaif. U. W.

CHATTEL 3IORTGAOE SA I.E Whereas on
the Btli cay o ! October. 1873. J. A. Thorup

made and erccuted a cf rain Chat el Mortgage
to Lara Cbristenstn , which was duly recorded
in Boole N , of Mortgages in Dougl f County tff
sec re theravnjentoltbemmo ; twolidndtvir-
nnaflfty ( SSiOJd.oIlaTiTTith'inlertst liow the
6 Ii d-'v pf April , 187-t , and there i- now due OR
said N> te the sum of Two Hundred and Ssixty
(S2'Q) della at this d te. .NOW therefore , I
shall br I he authority Tested in me by rlrtue-
ot said Chattel Mortgage , proored to fell the
property therein described jt the store No. 1S-
9Farntiam street In Omaha , on Fridar , August
21-t , 1874. at 8 o'tlock a. m. , To-Wit : "a he a ock-
of gentleintns furnishing KCOIS together wilh
all the shelving and fixtures , and Lease bold In-
terest

¬
in taid premises-

.Angus'
.

1 , 1S74. LARS CHRISITNSEN.-
augl

.
lu 20 d3t Uj James * ', Startup , hl Ajtly.

PROPOSALS FOR STONE CURBING.

' SEALED PHOPnsAIS Hl be rwelred by
tfca undsrsfgnea nntll * o'clock P. v. , August
4th , l74. SOT placing a ktoue cutbing on both
sides of Furuliam and DouglusSircets , from ttifi-
e 3t ideof: Ninth stnet , to the west sldeol-
Sisieenth stntt , and upon both aides of all
cross-streets within said limits.-
J

.
Sutli ca blng to be placed on a line sixteen

feel from the { ine of the {oil ,
"Tp'bfi of i'one CVe"inchci thick and of not
lets i ban twenty inch s in depth , nor loss than
twenty-tour Inches m length.-

jHaced
.

so thut the upper edge shall b at the
C3tablIshrdgaileU.on| nild sireeta.

ALSO fonprvposaU for laying a surface gut¬
ter ofistouc next ouUide of said curbing upon
all of salt'streets , to bo four feet in width , the
inner crfge.thcreof to b laid flre Inches he'ow-
he

'
( top. of eal4 curbing and. to be laid according
to plans to be furnished by the City Engineer.-

A
.

)| such work to be paid for in wan ants"-
draird upln the Special fund to be leried upon
the tropprty adjacent to saidimptorempnts ,
for the purpose of paying the cost and expenie-
of the Binio.

The Council rcscrres the right to reject eay-
or all bids. - "

Proposals should bo endorsed 'tproposals for
Curbing" and be uddrcftC'i ID thp undersigned.

0. C. LUDLO .
City Oerk

Omaha July -SOth 1871. . Jy30d6t-

k JOIO H. GREEN ,

MILLS
DEALER IN-

GEAJX , FLOUB AND FEED ,
JLH-

DCOMMISSION MERCHANT-

.EEDMAN

.

& LEWIS ,

Dor. 16th and Izard Streets ,

TJ C B E IR,
On hand and SAWED TO ORDER-

.Je261m
.

F. A. PETE11S.-
Jaddle

.
apd Harness Maker ,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER ,
*

fo. 374 farnb'am ' . b l. IStb Oc. lOlh.-
A

.

H< orders an-1 repairing promptly attended
; to ° ud satisfaction guarranttoci.-

ilil
.

lor hides. ap39r-

tJ.. O. SLATTER ,
Dealer in Staple and Fa-

ncyGroceries. .
Highest price paid for Country Produce ,

rick Store , 8F. Cor. 16A & Chicago Sts. ,
Jc2St ( OMAIIA , KE-

B.TEMTSCHKE

.

& CO. ;

> H O C E R S-
And Gcneial ProTisifla

B. WCor. . Jacison and 13th EU-,
pep a inpcilor stncb of Groceries , ProTlsions,
'ines , IJquors and Cigars , and sell cheaper
an any ether house iu umaha. JyZ 3>n

O. P

n Cor. F an h m and KlevenCa 8U.-

II

.
kinds of TAILORING , rleanlciz and re-

irinedoneatreasocabieraUs.
-

. A fine lot of-

URNIsUINO
tttr

GOODS constantly on hand tra
id sold cbea . -tec2-

6tf1OOCOO
ai-

tACHES I 0-

OH[ FABM15Q LASD 1-

HOOHanscomPlnceLots !
°

TOUSE& AK1> LOTS A Un.eity of Omaha ,

Ifor tale cheao and on eoodterma-
.BOGOS

.
& Hlfcli-

Beal estate broters.office orer Mackej'i store.-

Podge
.

at. cppojUe cew V3 UOcr aysga4 ,

LIQUOttS , WINES , ETC-

.ca

.

5
oo 3

°

01 ?

4
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P. N. GLYNNAX-
D KETAIL CKALEE IX

Wines , Liquors , Segars ,
TOBtC 0 AND PIPES.-
California

.
- Wines and Brandies. Ga

Corner of 15'h and Dodge streets opposite the
new Post Ofice building , Omaha. Nebc| 5U

Bavarian Beer Hall !

103 Douglas St.
Opposite Metropolitan Eotel.

Finest brands of all classes of Liquors and
Seears. Fresh Lager cons tii nil y on baud-

.ie253m
.

CHAS , HART Pro-

p.Oxen

.

* W omtorxi.

Corner cf Ctaitgs ud Twenty coed streets

The flnest lager beer con-
stantly

*-

on hand ,
JeiWn CHAS. WEYMULLER. Prop.

HOTE-

LS.GKAND

.

CEJSITRAX"-
EC O T 33 X*

i . HEBBASK-
ATheluveit

-

end beat hoi. between Chicago
ud San Pra&cisco.

Opened new September 30th , 1873-
.a30

.
U GEO. TUKALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL ,
E. T. P49P , Proprietor ,

10th St. , bet. Farnham and Harney ,

OM4HA. NEB.

Free Butt to and from all Trairu.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences

¬
, carried gpr 2$ cents-

.gr

.

§ AU orders left at P. H. Alkn'i , ai door
fromP. O , C. Wilton & son. ior. llih aud-
M 'rney , and the Cliy Hotel Ottcc, will receive
[touipt attention. lyTlm

United States Hotel ,
COU. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mHEUNDERSIRNED

.

nsrecUnlly ajiaoun-
I

-
cehM he hsj pui hasea anU rfefi ted the

abate U" ! ?) , andli LofT read j to tccoaiuiodate-
t&f'public , with board by day rp we k , at rfBS-
qnalJe

-
rates. W ILJ.1AJI LEUB , Prop.

'7-
UILLINOIS

Sth 4id lOtli.

CHARLES FJXDER3IAN , Prop.-
mchiltf

.

Central House
Vo. 630 Sixteenth Street ,

Opp. JeCerson Square , OMAHA , NEB.

JOSEPH DOTE , Prop'f.
Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar atUched to the house.-

Ie37
.' '3ni

California House.I-
BITZ

.
HAFMEE , Prop'r.-

No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , corn r lltb , Oin.ha ,
Nebraska. Loard by the day or week-

.iune
.

1. T-

lSouthern Motel.Pr-

ontlaj
.

on 4th , 6th ud Walnttttts ,,

St. Louis; , - Mo.-
Laveiile

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

Tha Southern Hotel is first-duss In all its
Pi ointments. Its table.tareat all times sup-
lted In the greatest abundance , with all t'lf-

jelliaclcs
'

the markets afford , Its clerKs and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
want'ot th untiof the hotel , a here Is an-
mprpTfJ elovfor lesdinz from the flrt floor
o the upper on *, Railroad and tteamboat-
cketgfficts. . aewa st nd. rnd weaierr flnion-
teltgraph offliein the totundaof hot-

el.U.P.R.R

.

, MEAT MARKET,
ICth itre t bet California aud Webster-

.TTTE'

.
KEEP ON HAND THE BFST

W supply ol TRtolI ASD SALTED
IIEA1H. Also a law "twk of Fine Suar
Jared Hsu * and iireakfast Baron , at the low-
st

-
rMe . WJI. AUST A KNUTH ,

Jnrl-lr . Proprietors.

Wood ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction !

A T 8. P. BKIO S1 YARD CORNER OF
[ 14th and Cbi fP i eU. Good Hard
V'uodSJ 00 I Holt Si 5o. Siote Wcod to suit
ny number o. store Terr cheap. splSt-

futr- '.VACTUBKP or JIM o SEALKK is-

tamliri

-
quins and W-ndow SL'adcs , _

IHBOMOS , EJfOBATIXKS-

ZTO Farnbam street , roinrr Flftwnlb

Sloax City and Ptelfle EallroaJ ,
U' C uectioa wUi tit

IOUX CITY & ST , PA-
ULRAILROAD 11-

Th

,
63 Bills the iBOrttst roste from Omaha

i Comaell Blaffs t St. Pan ), Xloesoolb ,

Ulwater, Xatka , Dalith , Bismarck , and all

lit* U XloatioU.-

Crain

.

leaves Omaha daily, (except 8atur ]aj )
6 o.clock p. m. , and Council SluQj at 8.05 P'
, from Cubage A NortU-W jttrn Depot.

ire as LOW and lime as QUICK as-

bj anj other Line.
pa-

fLLMAK PALACE SLEEPffl&CAES-

OK ALL NIGHT TRAINS , N
!e sure roar ticket reads VIA Sloax City ,
isiToidlng

.
circuitous routes and mldnigbt-

nsfrrs. Th-
a'Ickets cai be r airline 1 at the offices of the i

Icago & Northwestern Railway in Ouaha-
Cpqncil{ BlaCs.-

a'l

.

Pan. 4 Ticket Agf St P. i S. C. B. R.
" Thi-

anil
' ' F. C. HILL ,

I'l Pau. and Ticket Agt. , a. C. A P. , Sioaz-
Ity , Iowa.

imC
GEO. W. GBATTON , Agent. ,

153 Farnaam Street , Omsha, K h-

.alr39U
.

>

STIEsT OIEJIRI-

be

,.
- Kits of lUlSEWlKG MAC.I11J.EOllD Geld

Realms ci Flcanw.

. . SALES POK 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines !

*
It 111 hi.iuly

.
Udtnka ptn auth evidence that tie uuperloilij of tfco Sltwris luJron virtue a

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO ,

W. N. NASON, Agent ,
'

Je .
*

. NO. 12 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA-

.J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROJERS(

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFLE

.

& JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
SI31PSOSS. BLOCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth, Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & GALJLAGER.SUC-
CtSSOES

.- TO CREIOUTON jiX3 MOROAJ ?

GROCERS ,
Xo. 10& Farniain Street

aprSdly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN <fc CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Wo. 247 Douglas Street ,

mch27yl GENTS FOR TII *. DUPO.NT FOITDSI ro.

CLARK & FRENCH

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS ZtV

Canned Goods , Dried Truits , Green Fruits in Season.
Je 1 .'.Rl EHS SOLICITED . ' ND PROMPTLY FItiEI > .

A.. S. S I 3 1 3? S O
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DSALEE. IN CI
532 ST. ,

C. Ii. A.
. ,

288 Dod&e Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.e-
cP

.
CODInl'y! ' on h cd the Cntst xtoikof Broad Clotn , Ces. !c-rrcs > n 1 Votln-s

which I am prepared to mtie up in tie most lashicEaU'e sljlts and to suit tbi uutt fastidiousat the lowest rossio.e prices. jclOdly-

ESTABUSflfcu m-

iPUNDT, MEYER & BAAPKE.VHO-

r.raALE

,
; - . DEALFR3 IK

FANCY GROCERIES ,
Teas, Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.

212 FarnLam Street , Omalui X-

KURT2.JJOHR&
rachl odvl

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES and XOTIOX&

231 Farakam Street,

- - ZLSTIEIB.-

J.

.

. J. BBOWJN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

THY Notions , iind Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.
JOBBER OF

Shelf i Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK,1,

ANDIMPLEMENTS
,

iKKSUKRS. IIAUVHSTKUS , ItEAltIl83rOWKHS. DRILLS , JiEKBKKH ,
COnNl.AA"mEIO * PLOWH , cdfc TIVATOKS , II 1 .

WAOOS. mchlsy
S Douglas SI , Oma3aa , XTe'oraslsa.

HENRY HORNBERGEH.
DEALER d-

KentuebjJWibkies

-

and Importi-l.tJooJ' '* a Spechllf.

239 DOUGLAS STB.* I-

ICsldwell Block. )
hlS-

rlOME3: and FARMS Z2T XTSiBRASK-a. . 1-

ft % S ? 5 WSSS W2 fS Vh mruaJoTJ ,. J-

hueU: half the land iacuitlrated , within two jeonfroin date of parches. "

LAUGE DEDUCIONS FOB CASH PAYJIENTS-

.rth

.

) of ?latte , loup Fork and Elkhorn ValleytB-

AM. . R.'KCo. . will set about I.IXM-
.IOTwatered.rounlry , t Irom tl-fi to J7.00 per acxf

South of he Platte

owneia lirze bodr or the best Ian * fl Kclrnkm , Inlemetod br namcrou ; rivers
ifSimt to iurailroad and fn the lar nt and W develop *! part of tha Stale , as a.io in tk-

isfipubllcan Vtller. FordrcoUtitalfalltiiloraMUon mpplj to

E. SCHALLIR , Agent B. &5tf. land Office ,
Comer of Ninth and FaraharaSts. , Oaaba-

Or " ' *'General Laad Depulaent ,


